AGENDA

1. Call to order, taking of roll.
2. Stakeholder and public comments
3. Approval of previous meeting minutes.

All listed motions include discussion, possible action / motions

OLD BUSINESS:
4. Discuss committee members prepping and volunteering for the upcoming CNC sponsored Neighborhood Watch Event following Saturday, September 23, 2017 10am to 2pm at the north end of the Chatsworth Train Depot.

NEW BUSINESS:
5. Possible discussion and motion to approve the annual community “Ride the C.O.L.T.” (Chatsworth Orange Line Tour) bike Rally and Health Walk budget for $5,545.


8. Discuss a Chatsworth Neighborhood Council emergency preparedness plan.
   1) Discuss planning and organizing (using LA City 5-Steps/Jump Start/MYN as our guide)
   2) Budget request to cover materials for a pilot public program (Example: Printed materials [EP lists, EP sample materials, 5-Steps/Jump Start/MYN, contacts, meetings, mileage, sample supplies)

OTHER BUSINESS:
6. Board Member comments

ADJOURNMENT:
Next Meeting: October 17, 2017 (Third Tuesday of the Month)